[Progress in Treatment of POEMS Syndrome--Review].
POEMS syndrome is a rare multiple organ involvement of the parasympathetic syndrome associated with abnormal plasma cells, mostly with high-dose chemotherapy and stem cell transplantation for the treatment. Recently, more treatment attempts to treat POEMS syndrome have been utilized so as to improve the efficacy and safety for the patients with POEMS syndrome, such as immunomodulator, alkylating agent, cytokine-induced killer cells and so on. Lenalidomide has a significant effect on relapse/refractory POEMS syndrome and patients with endocrinopathy. Cytokine-induced killer cells are also a safe and effective regimen for the treatment of POEMS syndrome. This review described the efficacy and safety of immunomodulatos, alkylators, cytokine-induced killer cells, ASCT, proteasome inhibitors and monoclonal antibodies for POEMS syndrome, and the newest clinical research and progress of POEMS syndrome ware summarized briefly.